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RADIIORD 

The Chail'll&n or our Joint Chiefs of Starr retuaea to 

confira or deny a story 1n fbe New York Tillea - which state, 

that he had propoaed an eight hundred thousand 11an cut in 

the armed forces by Nineteen Sixty. Adlliral Radford, 1111l1ng 

a fol'lllll state•nt, approved by Secretary of Derenae Wilaon. 

_.,I'. ~ 
/ I--<. Admiral Radford •~ll'el that * developMnt or 

new weapons - •Y ultlllately ll&ke po111ble a cut 1n manpower. 

But he adda that he hillaelf hal not lllde up hia llind - about 

when auch a cut would ce11e. 

Al~;~ po1nta out that Ttre Ju., atory 

apparently wu bued upon a prel1111nary budget outline -

tor the year lineteen Pitty Eight. That outline calla tor 

a reduction of halt a 111111on •n by the lliddle of that 

t:tnut fiscal year. The Aray and Navy, both to be cut by 

two hundred thousand - the Air Poree, by one hundred tt-.ouaand. 

But this la all tentative, nothing definite. 

~-.so AdJliral Radford doean' t aay yea or no to the T11181 
I' 



UIITID IIATIOIS 

President Eisenhower nominates a five member delegation 

to the United lationa - including two frequent critics of 

hia foreign policy. The critics, Senators Jtnowland of 

California. and Huaphrey or Minnesota. ~ HUlll)hrey 

4'.~ / 

►• ~•",k the more critical of the twoj- •illeez.llr• rl•IICJ9••"'-
~ ~ ~ 

But Knowland has~· ... ,. bNfl 1k= •1!!11 ·••u,t with the 

Ada1n1atrat1on - on our Par Baatem policy. 

Henry Cabot Lodge, 11 one of the tive. Alao. Bllaworth Bunker, 

Pre■1dent ot the Allerican Red Cr011. ~-t£.t -f:/'£.? 
~ . 

.A .ftlbuaa, ls a1110at sure to cause a debate 

in the Senate - Paul Hoft'llan, Chainun ot the Board - or the 

~ 
Pund for the Republic. 9M• organization • now being 

,J ). 

investigated by the Houae Ca.littee 9fl Un-American actlvltie■.-

-f.,rt t?M. ~ ~ ~-~ .,._Senator McCarthy u•ted~~••1Mft • ~it. 
~ 

...... t.-htlli "inconceivable" that Hottman would be confiriled 

aa a delegate to the UN. McCarth,f. charging that Hottman haa 



DIID IIATIOIS • 2 

made atataenta - that, in the Senator's words, "could only 

be •de by a fool or a COlllluniat". 

Today, Presa Secretary •• .. Hagerty,..., aaked it the 

Adalnlatration knew ot the McCarthy attack on Hottman/ W. 

~~ol/R. 
~ answered: Yea, we read it. ABut 1» IMad- ltl1t1 

eoult, 111,tmHelll\ 

• 



IVID -
House investigators have decided to question a 

group of ams actors listed 1n the fund for the Republic 

report - which says that they were blacklisted becauae or 

false C0111un1at charges. The Chail'llan of the House COllll1ttee 

on Un-American activit ea, Walter or Pennsylvania, told 

~ " .s~~.'--
nen111n~ that aubpoenaa are out now.~ 1'nen-hen-weut'-'ODC 

"We want to ask them - where arid when they were blacklisted." 

Wal ftdentif d one o~ group 
, 

Gale ga O apRNNd before e C 
/ 7 

een Pitty ~•.,,when ahe a~ ed to t 

,, 
e1tio9,8d about alleged 0011111uni 

c-,.' retuaea,}9,,ident1fy or the ot r:z1tnea • -

~l they ~een aerveJI with the sub • 



DIPW~ TS 

Lon o , t l r a or of a ew strug le 

for ower in de th Kreml in . 

ccord to th s tory, K rus v 'nd the othe r s 

are f alling ou - over t h sc oo . oft anti-Stalin cam aign. 

Apparently, ome f Khru shchev ' ssoci ts feel that he's 

pushed the degradation of the dead tyrant - too fast and too 

far - imperilling the entire ·roup th t now controls Russia. 

nd th t maybe they are about to gang up on Khrushchev. 

In a struggle for power - Khrushchev may hold the 

key position. We all know how Stalin took over when he he!d 

the same job, Secret ry General of the party. Is Khrushchev 

auout to becom a second St lin? 



POPE -
:i::r; J..=,~ Vatican~ tha~ ND-

/'-. ~ ,., 
..... ,.....~~RRII~ - has sent special pastoral letters to Cathollc1 

behind the Iron Curtain - urging them to resist C01111uni1■ • 

The letters, dated June Twenty Ninth - the feast day of 

Saints Peter and Paul - the day following the "bread and -
treedoa" revolt in Poznan. Underground channels were uaed --
to get these letters to their addreaaea. 

The Pontiff warna Christiana living under Red 

Tyranny - not to comprolliae with the doctrines ot Narxia■• 

Pointing out that 1r Chr1at1ana lo•• heart, and ~ .. ._ lo 

not 
co■pl'Oll11e - it will hal'II ,t- only their countries, but &110 ,.,, 
the re1t or the world. The Pope adds that he 11 contldent-.. 

AdJr~~~ 
the tight tor religion will go on 1n spite~•,~••..., 

dl;;;liia..-....~~ ~ ~--athe1aa on the~~~ 

~- I'-



IAS'l' OBRMANY 

The East Ger-.n Reds admit that discontent 11 

growing among workers. The Secretary roi\the Unions, Otto 

Lehman, wrote a magazine article - in Which he said that 

■e■bera of the_,. union have refused the new produ~tion 

quotas aet by .the government - because theae quotu call 

for more work, with leas pay. He blaaea the altuatlon on the 

factory Jllln&gera - and adlllta that the workers have a real 

grievance. The tact that this top Red union leader 1upport1 

the discontent - 11 another lntereatlng clue to what la 

happening behind the Iron Curtain. 



JIIYPT 

Shepilov, the new Soviet Pore1gn Minister, hints that 

Moscow may back down on ita offer to help Egypt to build tho 

Aswan Dam. He and Naaaer had dlacuaaed the dam - when -

Shep1lov made that rather dramatic visit to Cairo three weeks 

ago. Ve heard then• that Ruaaia was willing to give Egypt 

a long .term loan - covering alB>■t the entire coat ot the 

d••■ore than a billion American dollars, 1n rubles. 

Prom Vuhington we now hear that while Nasser wu 

interested in the idea - a billion dollara 1n rubles tor the 

du. ~-- Shepilov waa cool to the idea. The Soviet 

l'orelgn lliniater, ottering
1
1natead,to help bulld 1nduatr1al 

plant• 1n Egypt. the point being, that Ruaala could accoapl11h 

her objective tor leas rubles by helping build 1nduatr1al 

QJ-planta. AILI» -Mt it would 'take twenty year• to build the 
. A ~ ~ 

dam. 11r11t1')1ie Kremlin 4H•" nnt to wait that long - to 
;- " 

harvest whatever harvest the Reda hope to get out or Egypt. 



Moreover that the Kremlin prefers to work through workers 

and city residents - rather than among farmers. 

And that Shepilov did not promise to give Nasser 

his billion for the Aswan Dam; 

~ ~ 
Did Nasser accept Mwt offer u '- help m build-

~ 

falt•xu industrial plants? We don't lmow. 



.. 

YUGOSLAVIA 

The Premier of Egypt is now an honorary citizen of 

Bel rade. Nasser, accompanied Tito to the City Hall, where 

the ceremony was performed. Afterward, the two statesmen 

had a conference on the international situation,,._~ 

to work out a fonnula for the neutral nations, which Nasser 

~~ 
and Tito wouldr,both like to~" a 11 third force" in the 

il' ~ 
cold war. They spent some of their time drawing up an agenda 

1--- te,-t&Q.p ~ 
for a three-power conference J... when Nehru arr1 ves • 

~ ~A•d. 
~ lunch~ Tito and Nasser toast• ,:-- another -

.,. the Egyptian Premier remarked that his country and 

Yugoslavia now have a similar approach to foreign policy • 



NEHRU 

talks 

The Prime Minister of India is in West Germany - for 

with Chancellor Adenauer and other ~ the 
/ A 

West German government. Nehru was met at the airport by the 

Chancellor - and then driven to the~ Hotel -

~~ 
conunand ~ its headquarters. where the allied -

The rest of the day was spent in the usual courtesy calls -

with Adenauer playing host to Nehru at a state dinner this 

evening. 

Serious business begins tomorrow - when the German 

Chancellor will try to persuade the Indian Premier - that 

there ls no hope ~settling the cold war - as long as Germany 

the U N. 

Nehru will remain in Bonn over the weekend - mrtitt--

Tito and Egypt's Nasser. 



-

SHAH FOLLOW NEHRU 

Meanwhile the Shah of Iran and his ueen have 

returned home - after el hteen days in the Soviet Union. She 

Mohamed Rezl Pahlavi and ~ 
ueen Soraya - flying l-tH,e.Teheran 

f. 

today. 

~~~~-tG ~~ 
M"':~'1Ui'8.....,.~~H"Mikft--'Ga!119home as strongly pro-western 

~ .... "~~~ 
when ai he left for Moscow.~uring his stay in the Russian -- as 

capital, he repeated that his country .would remain a member 

'~ 
of the Baghdad pact) .~"".1'!1~~.,.ltfl~[l)&,..,....-tlfl!te. 

\ ~~ 
Kremlin io&.N---A3~illt!t..._Nw making Iran . a tool of western aggression 
Id , 
~ the Shah promptly retorted that the Baghdad-Pact-

nat1ons came together strictly for comon defense - and that 

no one could believe these nations were ~ enough to attack 
I' 

the Soviet Union. 

~ 
His relations with Khrushchev and f:9 ~ so cool, 

that no communique was issued.- iRdiea4-blg ~A 

Back in Iran today, the Shah merely said that his 

trip had strengthened commercial ties between Iran and Russia,-

~ Wd-4.. ~, 

• 



NEPAL 

Here's a follow up to l ast week's story from 

Ne al - when we heard that a revolt against the overnment 

had been crushed. Now, the leader of the United Democratic 

arty, K. I. Singh, says that Red China was behind the 

attempted revolt. 

~~ 
According to this Nepalese leader, the Chinese 

A 

accuse Nepal of sending he~bet through the Himalayas, 

So -
An&Mao Tse Tung ls worried, because the government in Katmandu 
~ ,1 

knows about the mass murders by the Reds in Tibet. In fact, 

Nepal wants to bring the Tibet issue before the United Nations. 

~# 
That's why Red China tried to~~a coup d'etat 1n Nepal. 

Trying to get the government into Communist hands - before 

the anti-Communists could tell the truth about the Tibet 

situation in the United Nations. 

-~·-; ~ 
K.I. Singh, speaking 1n Katmandu, ~7 
~ ~ 

-M-tw~-a..~~r.u,~r.X... "China is ~ much worried -/':a.~ 

~ relations betwean Nepal and Tibet. 11 



VIET NAM 

In Viet Nam - there was a strange ceremony today -

typical of that In o Chinese country, where the religious 

sects fou ht w 1 1 '". e National Army until ~ recently. 

Today's ceremony was an execution - of a ~special type, 

when General Bacut was put to death - for treason. 

General Ba Cut deserted from the regular army - to 

join the religious sect known as the,foa Hao. He rose to the 

~~ 
top - and became a General - ~,rebellion against the 

govemment of Premier Diem. 

General Ba Cut swore that he would let his hair 

grow until his country was united once again. And it was ka 

down over his shoulders- when he was captured a few weeks ago. 

Well, one part of today's ceremony •as a hair-cut for the 

general. He was led to a guillotine - in a cemetery. There, 

the men of Premier Diem snipped off his hair - taking away 

the symbol of his rebellion. And then he was decapitated~-,. 



ESCAPE 

A melodramatic story - about an escape from behind 

the Iron Curtain - telling of a gun battle in an airliner. 

The plane was flying inside Hun ary, when six of 

the fifteen passengers ordered the pilot at pistol point -

to fly to freedom in West Germany. The report la that the 

anti-Comunists shot and killed two Red police agents in the 

plane. But, as of now, it isn't clear just what happened. 

Except - that the Red Hungarian plane landed at the ga German 

city of Ingolstadt - with anti-Cormnunists in colllll8Jld. 



AIR CRASH 

An air crash - at Fort D x, New Jersey . Military 

plane, with sixty-four men aboard, comin to rief - a few 

minutes after a take off. The plane striking the groun,; in 

a wooded area. First reports indicate - "at least thirty-five 

casualties' . Which resumably would include lives lost and 

persons inure. 
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BURGESS 

The Turncoat British diplomat Guy Burgess, was 

interviewed in Moscow today. The interviewer, his mother. 

The London report is that Burgess arranged the trip - through 

the Soviet Foreign Ministry - where he is now employed. 



STEEL 

The steel strike? No change. Today's meeting of 

the negotiators lasted for several hours and then recessed 

until Monday. 
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